Programme

Ministerial GHSA Conference
Practice to be Ready

12-14 October 2016
**Provisional time table**

**Conference Venue:** World Trade Centre Rotterdam

**11 October**
- **17:30 - 19:00** Welcome reception at the historical City Hall of Rotterdam

**12 October**
- **09:00 - 10:30** NGO Sessions

**Parallel sessions:**
- **11:00 - 13:00** Action Package meeting
- **13:00 - 14:00** Informal lunch

**13 October**
- **09:00 - 12:00** Opening by Minister for Agriculture - *Mr. M. van Dam*
  - Dilemma based discussion on the need for a multi-sectoral approach to the implementation of the IHR
  - Moderated discussion with Heads of Delegation

**12:00 - 14:00** Informal lunch
  - Market square with booths around Action Packages where private sector and NGO’s can present their assets to Member States and multilaterals

**14:00 - 15:30** Joint External Evaluations, and the role of private sector and NGOs
  - Interactive panel discussion: role non-governmental actors in JEE and capacity building (NGOs, Private sector, Foundations etc.)

**15:30 - 16:00** Tea break

**16:00 - 17:00** Moderated discussion on consolidation of GHSA (panel debate)
  - Minister for Trade and International Development, *Ms L. Ploumen*
  - World Bank, *Mr T. Evans (t.b.c.)*
  - WHO, FAO, OIE
  - Development Agencies

**17:00 - 17:30** Closure of the meeting
  - Minister of Health The Netherlands, *Ms E. Schippers*
  - Minister of Health Indonesia, *Ms N. Moeloek*
  - Testimonials per video

**14 October**
- **Site visits:**
  - IHR Points of Entry: visit to Port Health Authority
  - AMR reduction in animal health
  - Research, innovation and biosecurity: The Erasmus Medical Centre (Rotterdam)
  - Collaboration with the private sector: Visit to Leiden Bioscience Park